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Get Your Opera Tickets 
Earlr-All Eveni~g 

Performances ' 

B~ys-Bring Your Father 
to the Big Father, 

Son Banquet 
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o · Book Editors ' Playhouse Gives ' 

'Choose Manager ' English Drama 

Ad 'School for Scand8.I' Third Pro-

.. ',",' , 

Santq ClauS' to Try to Do fJeSt -in Attempt 
to Get Central New Gymnasium, Auditorium' 
oldes! son, Santa Claus, jr., would pe ' ~haps lhe most touching climax for , vertising duction of New 

) / Season 

"Ha! hal hal So you want me to 

pu ~ a new gymnasium and a new 
auditorium in Central high school'S 

have to takll my pla(le. But It's taken to Santa's visit to the W. O. W. 

The embacrassing' experiences of stocking for Christmas. Well, ~'ll do 
, my best!" Such was the encourag-

Sir Peter Teazel with numerous 'other ing remark made by Santa Claus on 

Hold Ed-
me thousa~ds and thousands of years 
to grow these whiskers and I'm 

afraid he'd have a pretty late start." 
"I never have any dimculty In get-

broadcasting station was when little 

Lucile Davis, junior at .Central high 

school, climbed into his lap and loo~-

humorous situations make Richard his second annual visit to Omaha ting down chimneys, so I never have Ing rather scared and very bashfUl, 

New Manager Active Brindley Sheridan's "The School for when he was interviewed at the W. to reduce. If I find at any time that timidly whispered s.omethlng tn his 
Scandal" one of the most Interesting 0.' W. broadcasting station Immedl- I'm stuck, I just laugh so hard that ear. If one had been listening care

ately after his radio speech Tuesday. I shake myself down." With this tuUY, he might have heard her tell 
All plays which has been presented at the 

Tryouts for Feature 
itor-Several Pupils 

Enter 

Construct Platform for 
Group PictUres-Ticket 

Sale Starts 

Mr. Claus (although he says that he statement, Santa Claus burst into an- the jolly old gentleman that she had 
Community Playhouse this year. This much prefers the informality of be- other hearty pe~l of laughter, and he a big chimney at her house, and ask 

play, which is of special Interest to ing called, "Santa") 11.180 express~d wasn't In a chimney either! him If he COUldn't spare a dolly with 

all English VI, VII, and VIII stu- ,regret that he had been unable to fill "Mrs. Claus and all the little curly hair and blue eyes. 

As a result of having attained the dents will be presented dur~ng the Central's Christmas order for last Clauses dress just as I do. Whenever When Santa Claus emerged from 
most ads within the six weeks open , year w ~ get di~ty, our fur and Whiskers, I ,the micrqphone he was 'perspiring 
eompetition, Tobie Goldstein ' 28 has week beginning December 12. "The , .. i started In the Santa Clausing mean, we just go out and stand in profusely. He explained that Oma

been selected ad:vertising manager of School for Scandal" is the tpird pro- business hundreds and hundreds of the snow. I was afraid to tell over ha's weather was s,o much warmer 

he O-Book. ductio'n of the present playhouse sea- years ago," Santa said. "No, th~re the radio how old Mrs. Claus is be- than that of the north pole that he 

, PRICE F1VE CENTS 

Writi g Classes Father and Sons 
~ Make Posters H Id B 

~ush on Tickets-Mrs. Jensen 0
0 

an
b

q uet 
Confident of Great / on ecem er 13· 

Success \ ' 
Mr. ' H. A. Tukey to Preside at 

For the first time in the history of 

Cen~ral, the writing classes of J , W. 

Lampman are making the posters to 

be used in I advertising th,e opera, 

"The Prince of PUsen." There are 

to be four large ones with places for 

photographs and various smaller ones 

with the printing as the only feature. 

These will all be distributed ab'out 

the building with the exception of 

one which will be taken to a window 

of some downtown store. 

Because of the rush for tickets, 

Meeting-Other Speakers 
Prominent 

Entertainment Planned 

Two Groups of Singers Engaged 
for Evening-Four Dancers 

Scheduled 

Tobie Is the exchange editor of son. isn't any danger of a sleigh wreck in cause I was afraid she might be list- just couldn't get used to it. made by members of the music de-

The Weekly Register and also an ad ,The Community Playhouse has ar- which I'd be ktlled because as long as ening in, but (Santa bent low and "Goodbye, everybody," was Santa's partment who are selling them, Mrs. 

Various enthusiastic speakers, 
singers, and dancers will help make 

the annual. Father and Son banquet, 
Tuesday, December 13, at 6 o'clock in 

the restaurant of the Ad-Sell league, 
a success of the year. Mr. H. A. 

Tukey, general president of the asso

ciation and an all-round friend of 
Central, will preside over this affair. 

solicitor. She · is a member of the J keep my whiskers and stay good whispering mysteriously; said em- parting word. "Be good children and Jensen, who Is in charge of, the , en-, 
Junior Honor Society and French ranged for Central's reservations to naturj!,d I just can't die. Of course, phatically) "she's just as old as I I'll visit you on Christmas eve. Ha! 

dub and is a monitor In the library. ,be made In a block for FJ,'lday night. If anything should happen to me, my am! Ha! ha! ha!" 

A tryout system was also used in AccoFding to Miss ' Bertha Neale, " , .. -

hal hal ", And Santa Claus was gone. 

selecting the feature editor. Adele head of the department of English 

Wilinsky '28 has been selected the literature, all students of English VI, 

editor. John Lyle, Lloyd Smith, and VII, and VIII, should make every 
Elsie Sopher, all '28, will constitute 
the committee on features. Raymond ' possible etl'ort to attend the play. 

Johnson ' 28 will act as the photo

grapher for the section. Not Marriage-
Chosen Editor Active Just an Accident 

Debate , T earn 

Miss 

to Hold ' Meets 

Ryan Schedules Debates 
With Creighton and 

North 'Prep 

Blizzard Does 
Not Affect Daily 
Routine in Central 

Road Show Places 
Success in Ads 

Try to Make Present Road Show 
Brrrr! With the arrival of Santa 'Biggest, Best Ever 

Claus in Omaha came a blizzard such Presented 
a~ the city h<l.S not known in several 

"That the only way. to 'learn to year::; . FO)1d hopes were cherished "The main thing at present in con-

tire sale, stated her feeling of assur
ance and encouragment in respect to 
the way in which things will turn 

out. 
All tickets for Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday nights ~ere given out 
on Tuesday. 

How Can Anyone 
Possibly Get Up? 

Giants? The builder of the risers 

OommunIty singing led by Mr. 
Charles Gardner is to be the means 

of establishing the desired feeling of 
comradeship, Other speakers of the 

evenil1,g are to be Mr. Frank Latenser 
and John Wright, a senior a t Cen
tral. 

Plan Entertainment 

Two groups of singers have been 
engaged. The double quart et, trained 

by Mrs. Pitts, are as follows: Stanley Adele is editorial writer on The 

Weekl:y Register statl', and a member 

of French club, Central Colleens; De
bate club, Mathematics society, and 

the Junior Honor-Society. 

"Married ?" 

UNo! " 

"Then licensed to wed?" \ 

"No, no!" 

debate is to debate," is the opinion of by many Centralites that the tem- nection with the Road Show is the 
the Debate club and team. There- perature would drop so far below ~ d s. If the regiment gets out and which will be used when group pic- Kiger, Dale Larson, 'Fred Segur, 

fore Miss Sarah A. Ryan, coach of ZE'ro that it would be necessary to gets the ads, the Road Show will be tures are taken must have th ought Richard Wiles, H enry Nestor, Harry 

the squad, has scheduled debates dismiss school, but no such good a success," said Newton Jones, pres i- that Centralites were nothing more Stafford, Wallace Carson, and Her-
"ith North and Creighton Prep. Th<l luck! dent of the C. 0, C., and manager of man Rosenblatt. Stanley Kiger and 

J, J , Kerrigan, manual training 

eacher, is constructil~g with the help 

of his students a special graduated 
platform to be used in the taking of 

the group pictures. This is being 
done for the sake of keeping the 

head sizes uniform. 

"B t th I" . th H b se of the street cars tJ R d Sh or less than giants of some sort, Dale Larson will i th . u e lcense was In e paper, t tam will engage North high in a owever, ecau , 1e Oil. ow, when interviewed g ve elr song 
positively." dual debate, both here in Central's being held up on Wednesday morn- W ednesday morning in 117. "A few judging from the size of the "st e p ~. " stunts. In addition to this enter-

"I can't hel ~ it. I wasn't. I'm auditorium, this Monday, on the ing, many students were late to acts have been lined up and more As the risers calmly repose in the tain~ent, four dancers, Arthur Dahi, 

not. I won't be." 
Child Labor qUestion . school and actually missed out on will be forthcoming. But most of all court, freshmen walk by them in awe William K ent, Cullen Timme, and 

The Purple speakers, will debate homeroom and in some cases part of we want the program to be a success thinking that at last they themselves Marvin Wright, also the pianist, have 
And then Floy Smith tried to with Creighton Prep on the educa- first hour. When on'S saw the snow as that means so much to the success been scheduled. • 

To tion question, "Ressolved: That a .De- that drifted through the closed win- of the Road, Show. have actually been appreCiated by the 

Dewell Takes pictures 

blush! Poor dear, she couldn't. 

blush is proper, she says herself. partment of Education be created, to- dows in many of the rooms, he felt "We are trying to make this with- world in general and their size (?) All-School Event 

N. L. Dewell, commercial photo

grapher who took the group pic

tures la~t year, has been chosen again 

to do this . work. January senior 

pictures have been ' taken at Skog
lund's ' studio and' the June senior 

pictures are 'also· being taken. 
SaJ~ . of O-B~ok tickets began in 

January senior homeroom last week. 
Miss Pearl Rockfellow, January sen

iot das_1I sponsor, Is in charge of t~e 
ticket sale. 

Teachers' Book Club 

What consternation and trouble 
gether with the President and his quite like an Eskimo. out a doubt the biggest and best Road 
cabinet." The Central n,egl),tive team But Central1tes.- l1ke the true little Show that has ever been presented, 

and misunderstanding can arise from I hlld th t th 't will debate the Prepsters on Decem- sacrific ng c ren a ey aren , and with co-operation from the school 
a pesky marriage license! And the bel' 16. rejoiced In the cold weather realiz- it will be quite - possible," said 

man's name was Larson. Mary Cohn has invited the mem- ing that at least Santa Cla,us " must "Newt," when asked concerning the 

"Could Floy have eloped with bers to her home fo~ the entertain- feel at 'home in Omaha! plans. 

Dale?" llJent meeting. This' meeting will -hi ' Anyone who has any ideas concern-

The question flew fast from femi- espectalliY' for 1 tbe initiation", of two Senl.OrS to H' old" -, -~' i ng 'actll 01' , s~un-ts for the-,RoadShow 
me~bers , Wanda Holtmeyer and is as~ed to submit them to Newton 

nine tongue to feminine tongue and Faye Olcott. Banquet January' iS Jones or Mr, Gulgard. 
more than OIle Central gallant won- _______ _ 

dered if Floy ha~ played him fal~~. j 

And, of course, there were some 

who would not have believed it un

less Miss Smith herself said It. 

Job's Daughters / 
to Hold Annual 

Election Today 

, 
Plans Made for Christmas Party 

to Be Held on December 16 ' 
-Pla,n Services . 

Freshman Collects 
Historical Matter, 

I Antiques, Relics 

Hears Mrs. Masters Job's Daughters, a national organi-

Central's Debate zatlon for girls from 13 to 20, who 

Final arrangements have not ~s 
yet been made, concerning the Janu

ary Senior class banquet to be held 

at the Blackstone hotel on Wednes

day, January 18. The se'niors not 

only chose the place and date of their 

With the ambition of founding ' a 

museum, Thomas Bisher, a freshman, 

has been collecting antiques, relics, 

and historical matter for six years. 
Brief · RevieW u.pon Sev~ral New Team Wins Honor are related to -Masons, will hold their 

Books Given-Mlss C . ht . Neale Presides over relg OnlanS annual election today at the Masonic 
I , Temple. A bunko party w1l1 follnw Among the things he ha:s is a col-

, banquet, but also the minister who 
'That a'bstract thoughts ll-nd reve- Tbe fiery last minute rebuttal by the election for which 25 cents w1l1 

will preach their baccalaureate ser-
lection of sea life, of Indian and 

Cuban relics, and some rare histori
cal manus~ripts . The most valu'able 

of these manuscripts is a land grant 
signed in 1833 by Andrew Jackson, 
former president of the United States. 

ations of psychological and scientific the nimble-witted and nimble-tongued be charged. Any girl is invited to mon has been voted on, but the votes I 

discoveries are the themes for the Joe West accounted for the popular come. have not been totaled, and the minis

newest and best novels is the opin- verdict that Central won in the de- . Many of the officers go to Central, ter has not been asked to preach tht' 

on of 1\4:rs. J. G. Masters" who spoke bate with the Creighton university the most important of which are sermon. 

t the tea of the Teachers
' Book dub, Nancy Marble, honored queen; Marie Plans were also made for a Christ- He has in his possession a pair of 

spectacles which Belonged to his 

great great grandfather, hlJe Rev. 
Abraham Blumer, who was a chap

lain in Washington's army during the 
Revolutionary war. He was instru
mental in moving the Liberty bell to 

the Zion Reform church, of which 

he was t>astor. 

a freshmen. Although there were no Robertson, senior princess; Florence , mas party to be given the day that 
held in the library Thursday of last judges or popular decisions, the Cen- Gran, junior princess; and marshal, school dismisses for Christmas vaca

week. Mrs. Masters gave brief re- tral debaters were considered as the Josephine ,Thies, all of whom are now tlon. Each student and sponsor is to 

views of fifteen books which she had 

read recently. 

The following are the novels on 

which she spoke: Willa Cather's 

'Death Comes for the Archbishop," 
Ferguson's "Woif Song," "Giants lin 

the Earth," and "Grandmothers," 
Roach's "Jalna," Feuchtwanger's 

'Power," Signid Undset's "TrilOgy," 

R L. Stevenson's "The Tap of 
Youth," Erskine's "Adam and Eve," 

'From Man to Man," by Olive 

Schreiner, "Meanwhile," by H. G. 
Wells, "Blue Voyage," ,"Gallions' 
Reach," by Tomkinson, "Short 

Stories," by Gates, and Wilber 
Steele's "The Man Who, Saw Through 

H eaven." 
Miss Bertha Neale, head of the de

partment of English. literature, who 

s chairman of the Book club, pre

sided. 

Boys Entertain , 
at French Club 

Members Decide" to Have Pic
tures of First Semester 

Members Taien 

winners. 
It was a battle between the hot, 

impulsive, gesturing Joe and the cool, 

slow, calculating Abe Fellman, star 
on last y;ear's Central debate team, 

who Is attending Creighton this year. 
Creighton was represented by only 
two men. Henry Freming was un

able to attend the debate on account 

of illness. 
The question for debate was the 

Child Labor amendment. The afllrm
ative was upheld ' by the Purple 

speakers, and they offered a new 
proposition: that Congress shall 
limit, regulate, or prohibit child 

labor when it Is detrimental to the 

health and body of youths under 16, 

except on home farms. 

seniors. 

The installation wUl be held to-
gether with that of the DeMolay, at 
the Scottish Rite cathedral on Tues-

day,' January 3. 

StudeRt Enjoys Work 

Pauline ;Hartnett '24, a ' former 

book room clerk, recently wrote a 

letter to Helen G. Clarke, English 
teacher, saying that she was enjoying 

her work at the University of Minne-

Bota Immensely. 

draw a name, and the person whose 
name he draws Is to receive a gift 

from the one who draws that per
son's name. It has not been decided, 

what the class wlll do with the gifts 
after the party. 

Classe$ to Give ~Hamlet' 

... Scholarship to Men , 

The University of Chicago extends 

~ scholarship to all men or direct de-

The expression III classes of Myrna Ii,cendants of men who were in servIce 
Jones are working on "Hamlet" and ,in the great World War. This tui

intend to present it in the same man- tlon is paid by the Ida NOies fqnd 
ner as they did "Midsummer Night's created in me'D}orial of her by the 

Dream." Noies family. 

Dr. Louis K. Anspacher Has Never Been Bored in Life; 

Doesn't Know What People Mean in Saying 'Bored to Death' 
Abe FellDian says "that Congres

sional amendmen't to the state laws is 

impracticable because 66 per cent ot 
the chlldFen from 10 to , 16 'work on "1 have never been bored in my hut In art one Is, first class or nothing I,laywright's audience? God pity the 

farms, a.nd therefore, any amend- life; ' in fact, I don't know what a at all." man who trle to write for an audi-

Itlent that will. not provide for re- per'son means when he says 'he's :Jnusual in his versatility of learn- ('nr f:!" -
Ilevlng this ' burden is of no use." bored to death'," was the startling ing, Dr. Auspacher is a man slightly Dr. Anspacher says that the road 

George Dest and Edith Thummel, asstrtion of Dr. Louis K. Anspacher, removed from and above the general ' companies are gone foreve.· , "There 

were tobe first and S8cqnd speakerS'. phlloeopher, dramatist, iecturer, and clatls of scholars. He was graduated IDay be a demand for them still, but 
They ar.e both 11rst year speakers, actor: when he was interviewed in the III 1397 from the College of the City there Ie no hope for their returnln.g, 

and this debate gave them valuable lobby of the Fontenelle !:lote} Monday of New York and iater attended for the moving pictures, have taken 

experience. Joe west hit a main afternoon. Dr. Anspacl1et said tha" Columbl& 'university where ' he re- their place among the' theater-~oing 
point when he said, "The ConstItu- he has always been perfectly satis- ceived his A. M. and LL. B. degrees. pubUc) 'l.1he amatepr Is the only hope 

t.on holds that all men are equal but !l'ed, lind be is what he fs because, Within the last 20 years he has writ- (jf ~he spoken stage. 
A sbort skit presented by James turns 'its back on the unfortunate he has to~. " ' teo. some 20 plays, aU of which ,have 'I begin to count my gray hairs, 

Bednar, DeWitt McCreary, and Jac~ 'children, giving them not a gbost , of "Writing is like marrying-don't ' been produced on Broadway. 'YO It speak , with some pride when I 
Williams was the feature of. the Boys ILl chance," do lot unless you can help YO'lrself. KatliryD Kidder, the well-known am referred to as the father of the 
French club meeting held in '39 There is no 'royal road' to succesS' in a.ctress, with whom he appeared in little theater qIovement. I am a pro-

Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock. Find Documents writing. Writers are born, and one Omaha in the old Boyd theater, and fessional man, but I believe in the 
The skit was put on in French and is mUil! bav~ the desire to' write so greM playrd the part of Napoleon, is the ' IitUIl thea,ter.,.4tthe amateu,r produc-

a regular feature of the meeti:Qgs, that "e cann'ot hel" himpert. So it{ ts 'wife of the playWright. tion," said Dr. Anspacher. 
Th h th i t Some interesting documents of the AI II d ti 11 e club decided to ave e p cures with' all', art. ' " "I wrote and produced my Anit Actor, writer, an essen a y 
f ' k • th .arat territorial government of Nebraska h D h i or the O-Book ta en 0" e 14 , , ' h _ f the su- "Tilat's the tragic dnd pathetic p'lay when I , was about 11 Yllar8 old p lloBopher, r. Anspac er mpresses 
semester mem"-er.,s. ....arrle Shearer were brought to t e O.wce 0 , It b d "'I ith ' It 0 e with his s'-c' erlty and conv' lncing 

u , n , f : chooTs Ih the city part of art ...... there~iI no middle class and it wasn a a vay, e er. n 0 .. 

presided at the', meeting.. At the perinbtenden,t 0 ,. s 01 t ad of Flor- ' tbere. One Is- ,either a success or a W~8 very Childish, of cO'JrS~, but: I 8p~ech and manner. 
openln~ ~he boys . sane "The Mar- , hall ., MJ'IJ •. R. H, . ms e menta arre fallure, Art is not like business, for" did t1 earnestly. , ', "Democracy a 'IrresponsibUity," 
sa11Iaise," the Franch national hymn. ,ence. Although thesenf~u h to In business one can be a first cla8s, "I write my plays to satu;f,., and was Dr. Anspacher's subject when he 

The French club was divided up 'f ~ ry valuable they w h e s :wn call second class or even third cla88 ero- for the pleasure of one--myselt. How addressed the members of the Ad-

Into boys' and rirll' nctionl some ~y principals or teac eJ'lJ W 0 I ~erymaD or' Plumberj lind get along, else could one write? WUI) is the Sell on Monday night. 
time ago &I the club .... &1 10 la1'le, _, the ollce, -

I 

has been recognized; for were it, not "We look upon this as the biggest 

so, how could anyone expect tbem to all-school and get-together event of 

be able to reach the top steps? Sen- the year. It is a chance for the best 

iors also strolled sedately by wonder- of fun and is a ' privilege for all who 
ing to just how great an extent they will attend. I certainly hope that 

will be forced to lose their dignity my expectations will be 'filled in re
when they stand pefore th'e risers. gard to numbers," stat€d Principal J. 

WHl "t addeI's be used T Will an G. Masters ' when asked' about the 
elevator be installed? Or wil Cen- program. 
tral's chivalrous knights assist the The letter men of the football team 

fair ladies in ascending the steps? and the first and second squads are 
Such are the questions being asked Page Three, Please 

over and ov_er again in regard to the 
latest addition to Central's court
the risers, . • 

Nicknames Causes 
Great Amount of 

, 'Hot' Explaining 

Nicknames! And how! And why! 

Hi-Y Boys Meet 
to Discuss Meeting 

AHonso Reyna to Sing at Y. 
C. A. Meeting-Junior 

Hi-Y Among Leaders 

M. 

Because of the inability of Chief 

Tecumseh, nationally known Indian 

singer, to be excused from the radio 

program at th.e Woodman of the 

World, no entertainment "fas had at 

the Senior Hi-Y last Friday. Instead, 

And who! Ask anybody in any of 
Mr. F. · H. Gulgard's classes if they 

know anything about nicknames. 
And why! It is one of Mr. Gulgard 's 
yearly duties to apply to nearly every 

member of each of his classes a 
"monicker," otherwise known as a regular classes were held at which, 

nickname. If there Is a member of the boys who had attended the state-

his class that doesn't have ' some kind wide Hi-Y conference spoke concern

of a nickname or pet name or initial, Ing the conference. 
he is indeed fortunate, as the other 
members of the class wlll assure you. 

Among the most famous names is 
that of Wilbur "Blackjack" Wilhelm, 
so called because of his fondness for 
chewing gum in class. The name 
"Butterfly" is commonly a.dded to the 

name of Alton Harris because of his 
ties. "Bun" Douglas has plenty of 

nicknames, but the most common one 
seems to be "Gramp," and why they 

call him that is nobody's business. 

John Dressler, the great scientist, 
goes under the title of "Inertia," and 

any physics student knows what that 
refers to. Yes, Charles, It means just 

what it sounds like. 
Millard "Littleman" Hansen is an

other victim of bis teacher's cruel 

slants. In the sixth hour class, there 
is the greatest colIectton of brilliant 

nicknames ~ver invented by any 
teacher. First, and foremost, comes 
the most "monlckered" person of the 

twentieth century. His name is 
Clyde, star Titian, W. D., Spearmint, 

Drew, jr. The titian part is weil l 
known by all. The "w" is his middle ' 

initial; the "D" stands for a grade; 
the Spearmint for the sa:me 'as WU

h~lm's Blackjack; the Drew is his 
name (you'd never guess that); and 

last but not least the "junior." That 
means that Clyde is the second o~ a 

great series. 

Miss Carter Writes 

Miss Mabel Carter, formerly In 

,Central's cafeteria, writes from Chl

ca~o, where she is now associated 

with the Women's City club, of her 

interesting wor,k there, She says that 
most of the women's political clubs 

and other large societies bold their 

meetings there. ' 

At the meeting to be held at the 

Y. M. C. A. tonight at 6 o'clock Al-

fonso !.teyna, head of t11e modern 

language department a Central, wlll 

sing. According to Claire G. Fair
child, boys' Hi-Y secretary of Omaha, 

the Central Senior Hi-Y is becoming 
eclipsed by the other Hi-Y's. 

':During the past month the at
tendance records for the Central 

Senior Hi-Y were far below those of 
the 'other schools. The Central Jun

ior Hi-Y was among the leaders in 

attendance and membership, bu~ al
thought the Central Senior Hi-Y had , 

the leadership at the beginning of the 
Hi-Y year, they have slumped rapidly 

:::a!! S~~~~d ~:a~~~Si~~~~~ ~ ~e~utyM~~ 
Fairchild. 

Club Speaks All 
German Conservation 

Entertainment ') at Meeting 
Regina Maag Gives Pill-no 

Solo-Members Sing. 

Meeting in room 439, Tuesday, 

November 29, the Germ!1n club en
thusiastically responded to a request 
of the president by answering roll 

call with a German proverb. The 
meeting proceeded with- a lively pro
gram. Regina, Maag played a piano 

solo, and Leah Oberman related a 
shOl't German story. Grace Kropf 

read an original ,tory in'German, and 
Sidney Epstein gave an interesting 

talk on Baron von Stuben. It was 
announced that hereafter all discus
sions will' be held In German. The 
meeting was concluded with GGrmaD 

Christmas songs. 

", 

. 
" 
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ADVJlBTl8lNG SOLIOITORS 

Monday, December 1,Z-

Gym club, 415 at 3. 
Tuesday, December 18--

Reyna Spanish club, 439 at 3. 

Lambda Tau, 439 at 7 : 45 ' p. m. 

Wednesday, December 14-- I 
Boy's French cluh, 127 at 8 a. 

w . 
Le Cercle Francais, 127 at 3. 

Lininger Travel club, 439 at 3. 

Thursday. December 15-

Interclub Counc ~ l ' , 439 at 8 a. m . 

. Central Colleens, 445 at 3. 

Junior Hi-Y, Y: M. C. A .,r at 6 

p . . m. 
FrIday, December 160-

Central Committee, 128 'at 2:46. 

Senior Hi-Y, Y. M. C. A., a t 6 

p . m. 

The bell rang a long steady rlilg. 

'The • library was quiet and calm. 

Crash! The hooks belonging to some 

Industrious, ambitious youth were 

thrown into his brief case. He was the 

only person who .. was, at all , prepar

ing to leave, and everyone about 

him looked up to see what aU the 

commotion wa s about. Finally, the 

llbrary teacher' walked up to tl1e 

student, and asked for an explana

tion for his preparations for leaving. 

" Why, I was getting ready to. 

l eave; 'the bell rang," he explained. 

"Yes, indeed, the bell rang," the 

teacher replied. The boy looked at 

h er in astonishment , wondering why 

on earth she questioned him about it 
then. All of a sudden many students 

were filing into the libra ry, and the 

flustered y,outh looked very troubled, 

and seemed badly in need of an ell:

:pla;nation. After ~uch embarras

ment and flustratIon, the youth 
finally discover ed that the . well 

known bell was for the beginning 
of _ first hour instea'd . the end of a 

period. Embarrasing moments, in

Miss Towne says that tl1e only deed! 

Jane Wickersham James Nuschy Virginia Bryson Josephine 1oI0nhe1t ne ws. she has i ~ that she actually 
Helen Sherman ' Elsie Romm ETelyn Chaikin Beth Baker s tarted her Ford the other morning! 

Teacher: When was Rome built? 

Boy: At night. Tobie Goldatein Paul Grosaman Lilyan Haykln LloJ'd LeaUe 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE ___________________________ $1.25 PIII~ TIIAR 

EIltereci as I8COD.d-class matter, November, U16, at the pOlt ollic. of 
Omaha., Nebraska, under the Act of March 3, 11U. 

A-ooeptance for mai1ill~ at special rate of poatace p~ovided for ill Sec
tien 1103, Act of October 3, U17, authorized Noveraber Ii, lUI. 

EDITORIAL 
THE SINGING FLAME 

If someone came to you and insisted that he had heard an 
invisible man sing, you would think that all reasoning power of 
this person had ceased to function, but this is precisely what 
happened in the chemistry room of Central high school except 
that the musical one was not a man but an invisible gas flame. 

. Hydrogen is the name of this remarkable gas which is the 
only one endowed with such incongruous power as was proved 
by the awed and astonished chemistry pupils when they inverted 
a hydrogen-filled bottle over a hydrogen flame and listened to the 
notes emitted which were rich in overtones and floated soothingly 
over the delicate organs of the ear. 

The pupils are wondering, now, how long it will be before the 
great opera stars will be replaced by the "singing flame." 

Despite the fact that one has or 

has had a dignified cadet officer for 

Teacher: Where did you get that 
answer? 

a brother doesn't detract from the Boy: W ell , "Rome wasn't built in 

fun of visiting Santa Claus, does it, a day."-Pebbles, Marshalltown Sen· 

Charlotte Towl and Betty Tebbins? iol' high school, Marshalltown, la. 

Connie will never forget now what 

R. S. V. P . means. 

Whe re were Marion and Joe when 

the lights were turned .out? 

Two C~ps of Cocoa 
too Much' at Once 

"Whoops ! Look out there-some· 

thing's going to fall! " And sure 

W e wonder if Christmas has any- enou gh before you know it two cups 

thing t o do with having your fortune of cocoa have a slippery good time on 
t old. 

We wo nder wha t number Margaret 

rated. 

. You should know better ithan to 

talk out loud in stu'fY halls, Dorothy. 

one large plate. The carrier is all 

excited and is trying to gaili his 

equilib'rium, but a ll is in vain. In 

order to save the fioor , h e goes 

through all kinds of motions, emo

tions, gesticulations , and gyrations. 

Finally, some kipd hearted stUdent 

What 's this we hear about the grasps p is arm and another good 

bottle of listerine in connection , wlth Samaritan g rabs one cup of the beve-

Of cours b tt th . . 't t t b t 't rage, and ' so the catastrophe Is e, U on- rOWIng IBn so ex ravagan, u I the C. O. C. dance, Charles? 
doesn't make nearly the noise, and noise is the main objective. avoided. 

No wonder you boys take such 
And the boy vows over and over 

This natural gas business is nothing new to Central. ' In good care of your graduation rings; 

fact, it's been here ever sillce Speakers' Bureau was organized. they w.ere certainly hard earned, 
weren't 'they Fred and Earl? 

Who'd ever suspect It? Looks like 

treason on "Unk," seeing "Wes" 

hugging another ' dog . . This ' other' 

dog was the fi ~ st love of Wesley 

Laugel, Ce n tral ' s football captain, 

who r eturned to school Monday, and 

"Unk" is the m'lnlature bull dog that 

"Wes" had while he ·was in Lord 

L ister hospital recovering from the 

effects of a fractured vertebra which 
he acquired in the game with North 
high. 

Spanish and chemistry and drill 

and grades didn't bother four-year 

old Wesley very mUCh, so he played 

around with his dog and a football 

once in a while, and then apo1,lt 

14 lears later he came to the school 

on .the hill and began doing his stuff. 

GIANTS IN THE EARTH scene of the story is almost entirely 

By Peter Rolvaag upon a lonely farm not far from 

A powerful epic of lov.e and hite, "Taulon, France, and close t9 the SeJl,. 

of brav ~ y and 'fear, of conquerer and The ,plot is wound around an old, re

vanquished, has . been built 'around tired sea-rover. and a young, self

the Norw.eglan settlement of the made Ueutenant of the navy, who 

Dakotas. Rolvaag, the author, hlm- are brought closely together by a 

self a Norwegian, has written a Hvlng mysterious daughter of French ,royal

picture of this ntigration and called It ists killed d ~ ring the revolution. 

"Giants hi the Earth. ". I Conrad's ' characters Ij.re very re-

He is not concerned with the un- freshlng and dUferent. That is, they 

folding·.of plot ~o much as he is con- .are dUferent from most author's 

. cerned with the studying' and unfold- characters in that , they . are really 

·ing of character. Per Hans, the natural. Their thoughts are natural . 

s talwart NorwegIan, who strikes out and their actions are natural, al

into this unexplored region to find a \ hough, unexpected at times. E ven 

home for his family, Is the central the insa.nlty of the "sans coulette," a 

figure of the d r ama-d~a, because one-time leader of the revolution, is 

the author paints such' vivid word such that It can be appreciated. The 

pictures of his 'characters and the ir sequence of events, as Is .character 

actions that we can ea,slly visualize istic of Conrad's writings, is rather 

the prairie stretching away endlessly hard to keep straight, but other than 

-acre on acre. We can hear the that it is quick moving and very 

grass with its sighing protest against climatic. The ending is on.e that wilt 

beJng trampled, a.nd see Beret, Per be remembered, for, it is as unex

Hans' wife , as she cries at the end of pected as it is satisfying. 

a day from loneliness' and fright. We -Orlo Behr. 

can h ear the creak of the dilapitated, 

oxen-drawn wagon as It creeps across [ The Magazine Rack 
the 1I1ain to the place in which Per I....i-. --------------.J 
Hans had hoped to settle. -

Bet et does not have the faith in 

the n ew land that Per Hans has, and 

h e r unreasoning fears, that finally 

s end Per Hans on a quest that ends 

in death , are communicated to her 

two children to' such an extent that 

they lose faith in their faUter's abllity 

to wrest a living from this aUen land. 

Per Hans doggedly asserts and tries 

to prove that he can conquer this 

new country, but his pitiful yet noble 

efforts are as nothing. Th~ great 

pl'ain finally conquers him, "drinks 

of his blood and is satisfied." 

-Margaret Dallas. 

Nothing New ' Under the Sun. In 

the Scholastic for November 26, Care 

Holllday. shows that many new things 

are old. Excavattons at Mesopotamia 

s-Q,ow that the permanent wave was 

skillfully done 4000 years ago. 

East is EaSt and West is West. 

enge Hamada in North American 

Review for. Pecember analyzes 

eastern and western ~nd. 

The Story of Sacred Music in 

December Mentor. 

the 

the 

The Home of Today is discussed In 

the entire number of Survey Graphic 

THE ROVER for December 1, 1927. 

By Joseph Conrad Young France of Today. Two in-

Th e wonderful ability of Joseph terpretations of the French state of 
Conrad to gain the interest of his 

readers and hold it to the end is 

again shown in his last book, "The 

Rover." He does not paint his pic

tures; he molds them. He impresses 

them so firmly upon his reader that 

~hey will not be forgotten soon. 

The story is based upon French 

history from the time of the revo

lution through the Napoleonic era, 

but it deals ~ore with the effects 

than with the actual history. The 

mind are found in Living Age for 
Decembe r 1, page 1005. 

Shakespeare, an Italian, in Literary 

Digest, November 26, page 23. 

Central Classics 
(Editor's Note : JIlach week The 

Wee kly Register win publish the but 
cont ributions from the EncllBh Depart-
ment.) . 

---. 

COACH SCHMIDT 
Now that Coach Schmidt's resignation has been accept'ed, 

the next thing to consider is who will be the new coach. But 
before we go on to that point, let's pause a moment and look 
over the record of the football teams coached by Mr. Schmidt 'n 
the past seven years. 

When Miss West asked you how 
many tickets you wanted , why did 

you hesitate over getting either one 

that even though he does . des ~ re to be 

obliging, he will never, never carry 

two cups of cocoa on one plate again. 

The next day the same person walks 

into the cafeteria and some one 

rushes up to him and says, ' "Here 
hold this cocoa ,a minute!" Of 

course h e doesn 't ' h a v e . the 

chance to say yes or ~ o, so he must 

stand there holding a cup of cocoa 

similar to the same one which caused 

so much trouble the day before. 

However, we are not always made 

to bear the same burdens twice, and 

the imposter comes back immedi

ate ly and takes the cup of cocoa off 

the poo,r boy's hands. Such is life! 

Alumni ' 
"THE MAID'S ' REPLY 

TO HER LOVER" 

Of the 57 games which have been played while Coach 
Schmidt has been head 'coach, 31 have been victories, 21 defeats, 
and 5 deadlocks, giving a percentage of .600 for games won, 
which isn't half bad. One hundred and sixteen times Coach 
Schmidt has seen a Purple-jerseyed ball-lugger cros~ the last 
.chalk line for a touchdown, 73 times has he seen his team score 
the point after touchdown, 4 times he has watched one of his 
boys drop back and· send the ball square between the uprights 
for three points, and twice he has seen a Purple forward spill an 
opposing back behind the goal line for a safety, and thus account
ing for the 783 points which his teams have scored in the past 
seven years. 

On the other hand, 59 times has he seen an opposing back 
cross the Purple goal, 31 times ' has an enemy scored the point 
after touchdown, 10 times an opposing team has booted a field 
goal, and twice a Central man has been spilled behind his own 
goal, which all togetner, account for 429 points, the number that 
opponents have scored against Central in the past seven years, 
And so we see that Central teams have scored nearly twice as 
many points-354 to be exact-as their opponents, which, again, 
isn't half bad. ' 

Of the seven years in which Mr. Schmidt has coached at 
Central, only once have his teams lost the majority of their games 
and this was in 1926 when he was hampered by a great many 
injuries and l~cking greatly in experienced men. 

Perhaps Coach Schmidt's two best seasons were 1922 and 
1923. In 1922 all that kept the team from the city and state 
championship was a piece of what might be called real bad luck. 
With victories over all the Nebraska teams that they- had played 
and only the Turkey day struggle with Tech remaining, the 
Schmidkoached aggregation was heavily favored to win the 
state titre. But Fortune stepped in and decided th'e battle in 
another way. "Blue" Howell, the star plunger of the team, and 
another regular were injured in an automobile ac.cident on the 
way to the field and were unable to play. Though the Purple 
out-played the Techsters, they were forced to be content with a 
scoreless tie. 

Again in 1923 things were looking good for the Purple with 
a 25 point victory over Lincoln, and a clear record in state circles, 
but again Tech upset the dope and defeated a crippled Central 
eleven. By defeating Lincoln in 1922 and 1923, Coach Schmidt 
received Ul.e honor of being th~ only coach to defeat Lincoln 
twice in recent years. This past season the team started off in 
great fashion, winning the first three games and tying the 
powerful St. Joe eleven but again some real bad luck intervened. 
In midseason the captain and mainstay of the team received in
juries which kept him from playing in the remainder of the 
games and probably accounted for the poor showing of the team. 

And then when we consider tpat this remarkable record-
3L victories and 21 defeats, 783 points scored against 429 for 
opponents-has been ma,d!! against many adverse conditions 
notably the lack of a gym, a field, and considerable other equip
ment and the presence of numerous other activities in the school 
which divide the time for athletics, we are certain about one 
thing, that the period in which John G. Schmidt was head coach 
of football at Central was one of success. 

or two? Aren't you sure whether 

or not she will go with you, Sam? 

Harold, you 're too fresh! What do 

you mean by speaking of your father 

as the old man. 

Charles does so annoy Hermine 

that if he doesn't stop suggesting 

that she provide entertainment, he's 

-going to get hurt, aha! 

Now Stanley suggests that 

learn how to do the minuet! 

dear, oh dear! 

they 

Oh 

Miss Walters: Eva, what have you 
in your mouth? 

Eva Kaiser: A hero. 

Miss Walters: A hero? 
you mean? 

What do 

Warren Creel '27 visited Central 
last Friday. 

Caroline Smith '28 is teaching in 
a junior high school at Julian, Neb. 

Lyle Robinson '26 

married. 
was recently 

Dorothy Wei'ner 25, who is attend

. ing the University of Nebraska was 

elected to the botanical semh~ar~ this 

year. This is a'n honor for Dorothy 

to be so chosen as only two under

classmen are admitted to this simh 
nary. 

Jane, really you and the boy friend Eva: A Life Saver.-The Round- Mollie Swartz '27 is working at the 

Swartz J ewelry company in ·Omaha shouldn't stand so close to the audi- Up, North Platte high school, North 
torium door, because you might fall Platte, Neb. this term. . -
in by accident, you know. 

Smiles are absolutely not allowed 

in business conversations-see Miss 

Towne. 

'Dad to All Movie Stars in Hollywood' 
Sa~s Theodore Roberts, Fa~ous Actor 

"I've had more beautiful daughters peonle i th hi ' 
Forgetting your chemistry book is than the caliph of Arabia," mused · " n e s ow ng of the movie 

e xpensive business, isn't it, Al- with its romantic appeaL 
Theodore Roberts, famous movie "A chief by-product of the movies 

especially when the taxi driver loses 
the way. actor, when interviewed in his dress- is feaching kindness to animals," 

Ing room at the Orpheum theater said Mr. Roberts. 
aft'er the matinee Sunday. Mr. Q 

. Printers p~t out the papers, 'Roberts added that he has become uestioned about the futUre of the 

s tudents r ead the marriage licenses, "Dad" to all of the movie eo Ie. new stars, Mr. Roherts said "The 
and the gossip begIna-oh MiBB Floy · p p world demands youth and b~auty-
Smith! "From 'my playing with so many and when they can have it, they'll 

___ people in various father parts a great take it and lose interest In the older 

According to Chester, by way of many friendships have sprung up, players." 

John, "canned" must mean drunk. everyone of which. have endured. I Fifty years in stage and screen 

have no favorites among my stage work is th record of this veteran 

So Betty doesn 't like to go out children. 1 lik e them all the same," t h b ac or· w 0 reaks the rules of youth 
wHh serious-minded fellows . c.ommented Mr . Roberts as he lay on and beauty by retaining his old ad-

Ruth and "Pud" must be con

templating on getting a ne,w Ford. 

Really May, i'd ' never think that 

of you. 

Neither titles nor evil deeds mean 

much to Dorothy Graham. She Is an 

ardent admirer of Mrs. Mallbeth. 

Dick A very think? He admits that 

it is impossible. 

Have your parents received a 

"Pullman car call" y~1 If you don't 

understand, ask Mr. Schmidt. 

Is Henry Nestor interestsa' in Hope 

Lyma~ only as an opera lead? 

a "sofa" and smoked his famous 
mirers and gaining new ones through 

Cigar, which upon inspection proved his youth(ulness-not in mimicking 
to be a "Chancellor" which he, held but . in , s{trit:. -, 
in a cigar ho'lder. . 

"I should say that a local amateur 
• Though' not yet fully recovered movie production was an extravagant 

from his recent serious illness, the' means of advertising. Such produc

beloved "Dad" of the screen l~ses tions never sell, and they're a sure 

none of his effectiveness and appeal way of losing money," was Mr. 

In his dramatic act, "The Man Higher Roberts comment on the Omaha 
Up," . in which he portrays the char- movie. 

act'!! r of an old doctor. " "Municipal districts don't realize 

"The movies are wonderful and 1 the tremendous cost of such a pro

prefer working 'in them for then 1 ject." .In order to make his point 

cali sleep in one bed more than seven emphatic the actor gave some very 

nights in succession, I ca~ have my Interesting and rather startling 

home, and comforts and do nearly statistics. "While we were on loca

as I .please. I haven't. quit the movies, tion for 'The Ten Commandments' 

but they have quit ms.-temporarlly we used 3500 oranges and 15 ,000 

at least. . slices of bread to feed the numerous 

'Tis sad to see all the flowers and birds gone for the winter, Donald Powell Is starting a new 

but there's some consolation in the relief from the pigeons in 325. fad. He lets his wrist watch dangle 

from his wrist as if it were a bag. 

"Wonderful good for humanity is actors and extras. During the Ii 

coming out of the moving picture In- days 1700 pounds of safety pins were 
dustry. Pictures are being shown used." . 

today in parts of the world where Jokingly th ~ atening the reporters 

such things as love and romance have with poison An their soup if they 

never been.known. Where babes have wrote anything bad about him, Mr. 

been betrothed at their birth or Roberts concluded the interview with 

where g1rls are sold to their hus- a farewell that demonstrated hla 

bands for so many cows, ' new Ideas sincere enjoyment and genuine hos
are inst1lled in the minds ot the pltallty. 

Once upon a time; the Central Committee promised soap to 
the children of Central, but it must have been just another fairy 
story. 

A taste of old Russia, eh what-these dashing boots. 
. ~ ., 

Oh these populli.r people! Clyde, 

do you know how many aspiring 

young ladies wanted to take you to 

the Christmas partie\? 

\ 

By Helen Herckt '28 . 

Blanche Blundell '27 is attending If I but knew that you were trne 

the University of Wisconsin. And loved me as you say· you -do, 

Alice Peake, Edith Quinlan, Doro

thy Baird, and Erval McIlvaine all 

'27 are working in , the high school 
library. 

Warren Shoecraft '27 was home 

from Wesleyan for two weeks be

cause of blood poisoning in his foot. 

. I would not hesitate to go 

And share your fortune-weal or 
woe. 

Although I'd gladly put my trust 

In one who's always fair and just. 

How do I know that you will be 

Ever true and good to me! 

When winter leaves the green slopes 

Ethel Redgwick, '27 is now J[ork- bare 

Ing for Barker's Life Insilrance com- ' And Frost lends sharpness to the: 
pany. air, 

--- Will yo ~ r love still be just the same-

Dorothy' Morrae '27 is now work- As now when it burns as the 

ing in the business office of ..... J.he bme. 
Standard 011 company. 

Ruth Schmadlewsky '27 is now at

tending the American Business 
college . . 

Dorothy Light '25 was recently 
elected to the honor roll at ' Central 

college, Fayette, Mo. 

K enneth Seely '24 is a senior at 
Corner college in Lincoln. He has 

decided to enter the ministry and is 

preaching every Sunday at a small 
town near Lincoln. 

Evelyn Hansen '26 is attending 

her second year at'the UJ)iversity of 
Omaha. 

Thither and Yon 
The meml>ers of the Western Re

serve academy of Hudson, Wis., 

raised $'150 in a drive for funds for 

the Red Cross, an average of prac

tically $1 for each person. 

Book Week was celebrated in the 

York public school library, YO~k, Pa. 

The theme, "Exploring in Bookland" 

was carried out in both high schools 

as well as in the elementary grades. 

This year as in previQUS Book Weeks 

the stUdents took active parts in the 

work, in both classroom and assem
bly. 

Teams for the intercfass debate of 
the Student Government school, 

Walla Walla·, Wash., are being 

chosen now. All the classes are to 

be represented in the scheduled de
bates. 

Fred Armantrout: "Is Homer a 
good driver?" . 

Hazel Gordan: "Well, when the 

road turns the same time he does, 

It's a coincldence."-The Chickasaw 

.BlythevIlle high school, Blythev:lile: 
Ark • 

From some hot fire that roars fuIT 
blast 

So that you'll love me till the last ·· 

Or as· the fiame from dying coals ' 

;Which burns and withers loveI'll" 
souls? 

Oh, promise me that you 'll be true, 

So that my love I'll never rue, 

And Ilke the trustful turtle dove, 

I'll come with thee and be thy 
, love. 

ANSWER TO MARLOWE'S POEM 

B y James 1jlncell '28 

You tell me that you. love me true 

Should I believe in you? 

I don't know why 1 should believe. 

Ih anything that you conceive. 

You say we'li sit upon the rocks 

And watch the sheards feed their
flocks, 

Why that would be no fun at all 

I'd just as soon play with a dQll. 

And 1 don"t want a bed of roses, 

Nor a thousand fragrant posies 

I'd rathel have a nice soft bed, 

And a roof under which to put my
head. 

don't want a gpwn of wooi, 

For they'.re too hot except when 
it 's cool, 

And I 've got the sUppers that you 
mention 

I hought them with my father'a 
pension. 

I'm sure you cannot Interest me, 

SQ you had better go to sea. 

All your compliments can't move 

A girl like me to be your love! 

Opal: "You 're the first man ~ho. 

ever kissed me." 

Horace: "I be'tieve It, dear." 

Opal: "Oh, you're the Ilrst one who. 

would believe it, too."~The Echo, 

Arkansas Teachers college, Conway ~ 

Ark. 
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New'F reshmen . 
Assemble in 21 5 

for hlstructions 

Principal J. G. Masters Gives 
Few Pointers on Sub- .' 

jects and Courses 

Yesterday marked the annual visit 

of the · incoming freshmen tQ the 

school on the hill in preparation for 

their permaneut stay beginning in 

February. 

Volley ball! . The first practice was 

held in 415 Wednesday night, with 

a crowd of lively; wide-awake girls 

:who fought for I\- hit at . the ball as 

though their llv s depended upon It. 

A group so. big that an illeal team 

CQuid . be selected met In the gYJD 

and started their practice. 
The regular teams w ere 'not de- A committee was appointed to take 

clded by Miss Elinor Bennett, but - any necessary - amount from., the 

they will b e chosen soon. Only those treasury to provide a poor family 

who have the most talent and the with food for Christmas: It was 

keenest desire to. fight, together jwith 

good health, will be a llowed to play 

in the r eal games. This is the first 

Principal J .' G. Masters welcomed 

them to the school in his address and 

also explained the various courses 

which are open to students in the 
curriculum. He the~ proceeded to sport where there was an over-supply 

.Of pep and enthusiasm. 
answer the various questions that 
were asked him. Moorhead Tukey, . 

lieutenant colenel', gave a short talk 

on military drill, explaining how it 

stren gthens the body as well as cre

ates a spirit of friendship among the 

participants . 

Informatien cards were handed out 

on which were enumerated the su'\)

jects they intend to take next year. 

• 
Teacher to Return 

Mrs. Constance P. Lowry, physical 

training teacher here at "Central, who 

has been absent for over two months, 

is cenvalescing rapidly and Intends 

to be bacl\ for the ' next semester 

which will start next January. 

M,ss Spaulding, Form~r 'Teacher, 
Writes Long Letter to Stlfdent Body 

(Continued from Last Week) 

There are quite a number of ele

mentary schools in Hilo, and they are 

also scattered over all the plantations 

or a Hoole (white). Also I am a 

coast teacher even though I'd always 
supposed pmaha was far frem any 

coast. I have rearned to refrain from 
too violent an ejaculation when I 

see one of Hawaii's giant spiders 
on the island. They have names like crawling around. I also have learned 

th is-Waiakeakai, Laupahoehoe, and to carry an umbrella always and to 

Kapiolani-I have learned to pro- not expect to wear pleats. However, 

nounce them for my sister has been I cannot learn to remain calm when 
substituting around ' in them. Talk- I see one of those awful centipedes 

iug about names-our prinCipal -four or five inches long. Also I 

st reet here is Kamehameha and the cannot learn to eat alligator pears

Senior high is Qn Waianueuue street. they are terrible, and someone is al

I have two white people in all my ways making us a present of one. 

classes. The greater number are Four of us have a cottage on the 

Japanese, with Chinese, Hawaiians, grounds of an old boarding schooL 

Filipinos , Portuguesjl and Chinese- This school dates back almoot 100 
Hawaiians for variety. Not a one of years. Our cottage sets back under 

them has ever seen the mainland. A giant cocoanut palms, bamboo and 
few of the mere fortunate ones have banana trees. From one side we have 

"jsited Honolulu. They have many a gorgeous view of the mountain and 

questions to ask about Omaha, and from the other the blue sea. We are 

they were much surprised to learn above the town and can look down 

that it was larger than Honolulu. ever the bay. We have a lovely 

Some of them _ are very anxious to swimming pool here on the greunds 

write to some Central hi~h beys and and can go swimming in it every af
girls. I wonder if you people there ternoon or evening when there is a 

would be tritere'Sted? It is the prece- moon,' and we don't want to go down 
dent here for the faculty rather than to the ocean. The pool is fed by a 

the students to' entertain the pubUc, mountain stream. 

and consequently I am to appear in There are so many opportunities 

a Senior high faculty play at a Jap- for interesting good times. A week 

anese opera house. We have had two ago I was invited out to a plantation 
practices for the play so far. The by a friend there who had b.een asked 

experience will be rather unique, to to a Japanese wedding luau (cele

put it mildly. bration ). I was included in the in-

I have learned many things. I am vitation, and it certainly proved to"be 

not to be offended .-when I'm called a unique experience. Four of us 
a mallhini (stranger er newcomer) _were the only Hooles (whites) there. 

/ 

Among the Centralites 
Bettie Zabriskie '28 will take part 

in the Omaha Symphony concert. 

definitely decided to have the Col-

leen's group picture ' in the 1928 

O-Book. 
Bettie Zabriskie gave ' a ' cello solo 

accompanied by her sister Helen, and 

Edith Victoria Robins gave several 

plano selections. Miss Amanda An

derson, mathematics teacher, teld the 

girls about her trip to Europe a year 

ago last summer. 

Company Dope , I 
Captains have been told to. stress 

that the men' wear their full dress 

uniform all through school. Some 

men have been wearing sweaters er 

suit coats In place of the regulation 
drill ceats. . 

The formation of the crack squad 

Is now In its early stages. The cap

tains of each company have been told 

to. pick two sergeants, one alternate 

sergeant, and one corporal for this 

greup. Tryouts were held by the 

captains in the companies but as yet 

these men have ,not all been picked. 

Company E has been practicing th e . \ . 
objective mevements with the cer-

porals in command. 

All the cempanies are werking to 

try to improve the manual of arms 
which is e'ne of the most important 

features of the drill. 

Highest individual ad honors 

seem to be between Sommers of 
Company D, and Hiller of Company 

F. 

With the return of Captain Wesley 

Laugel, Company C is working hard

er than ever to win the ad contest ac

cording to First Sergeant Glen 

Rhoades. 

Father-Son Meet 
to Be Held. Jan. 13 

. (Continued from Page One) 

to. be the guests ef henor. The 15 

letter men are as .follews: Glenn 
Cackley, Clyde Clancy, James Con

nelly,' Graham Coeksey, Gilbert Ed

wards, Harlan Haulman, . Roscoe 
Haynie, Leslie Huff, Parley Hyde, 

Clarence Johnson , Wesley lAug-el, 

Melvin Levin, Wayne Nelson, Harold 

Pollack, Peter Sawerbrey, Meerhead 

'l'ukey, Jehn Wright, and John Ep

plen. 

A jazz orchestra co~siBtlng of Sid

ney Epstein, Louis Reucek, both '28, 

and Jack Epstein, Tom Organ, Nate 

Mantel, 'all '30, played at the Rose

land theater, South Omaha, last Sun

day. 

George Harris '28 was absent for 

over a week on account of an in

jured leg. 
Captains of the regiment wlll have 

Alice Graham '28 has been absent charge of the ticket sale. Seme lack 

for over two weeks on account of of enthusiasm has been shown, but 
it Is hoped that this attitude will be 

Mrs. William Burton substituted 1n 

Miss Pearl Rockfellew's French 

classes during the early part of this 

week. Miss Reckfellow, was appear

ing in court in a law surt. 

Nellie Grant '29 was absent frem 

scbool last week because of illness. 

Carl Rasmussen '31 was absent 

from scheel last week because of ill-

ness. 

1l1nesB. changed before Tuesday, apcording 

to Lieutenant-Colonel Moorhead 
Ben Stein '28 was absent last w.eek Tukey. . 

on account ef illness. 

. . 
Tobie Goldstein '28 will spend thIs 

week-end in 'Lincoln, Neb., at the 

Sigma Delta Tau heuse. 

Pearl Rockfellow, French teacher, 

. was absent from school last Monday 

and Tuesday on account of illness. . 

Edith Victoria Robins '28 played 

at the Leavenworth Presbyterian 

MJIIft YOUR lI'BIBND8 AT 

THE 

Virginia 
• U1S DOlJGLAS STBBIL'r 

Bluma Neveleff '31 was 
absent church last Sunday afterneon. The Most Popular Care In Omaha 

from school last week because ef the 

death of her father. 
Elly Jacebsen '28 was absent frem 

school Monday and Tuesday 'because 

Frances Edwards ' 30 was absent of illness. 

last week because, of Illness. 

Dorethy Pollard '30 has been ab

sent for a week because of illness. 

Virginia Paxton 'i 8 is employed 

as organist at . Dietz Memerial 

Methodist church. 

• 
• • _uldeal 'anb '(fbucatiQnal • • 

• 

ALICE c.cIL 
DAVIS ' w.us 

BERRYMAN 
CeJK:eri ~.m.ts 

4M UBKWa SU)(K 

. . ... &01 ........... 

OOJlPI;IJlIIJITS er 

Nielsen VioHn Shop 
1l"~ KORTH 1ft'll sTJdI8'I' 

J .... kM.-

C .. EftcdeuI.I""~I"AH 'ea, .w...........,... ,., c-Io6 

205 .... 11th It.. Omaha "A~ 

Will Hetherington 
VioHn and SaxophODe 

Studio.: Room. 10, Baldrl ... Bids· 
Telephone AT. 4327 

saotIl _d Farnam 8~ 

MARTIN W. BUSH 
PIANI8T 

Intruetor D1I8eheue 0011.-. 

StudiO, 12 Baldridge Blk. 
!aOtb _ci FvDaDi 8 •. 

Phone Barney 0168 

.... .. urD lIlU. 

KARL E. TUNBERG 
Authoritative In.tructloB lB 

Artistie Piano Playinl 
BIGD SCHOOL CIUIIDI'I'IJ , 

Sn .... L7&'le 8.". "''1'. IIelS 

Start the School Year 

Right 

Doa't Baa'" YCMIl'MIf WldlCllllt 

SELECT YOURS NOW 

Every Mak&-

New or Used 

Attracti.ve Prices 

Easy Terms 

Special Stlldent ReDtal Rate. 

-Free Delivel'y-

ALL MAKES TYPE. 

WRITER co., Inc. 
SIN I01I'lB 1ft'JI WJ..-I' 

STAMP CLUB 

At the meeting of the 'Stamp club 

last Friday, the members discussed 

the problem of raiJllng meney fer 

the O-Book. The 'Stamp club bas 
purchased a catalogu e, and if any 

member wishes to take it home or 

from 139, he must pay three cents a 
day. Several albums were brought 

by the members, and mjlch time was 

spent in looking them over. 

The next regular' meeting of 'the 

Stamp club will be held in room 439 

at 3 o'clock, Dec. 16 . 

CENTRAL COMMITTEE 
Plans for a new stud¥ hall project 

were discussed in the meeting of the 

Central Committee, held last Friday 

In 439, and a complete change ef 

committees was made. Eleven new 

mem bers were elected to the Com

mittee. Edward Gerin, Paul Gross

man, and Gertrude Lanktree, seniors; 

George Oest, Billy Tree, and Ethel 

Foltz, juniors; Robert Clark, Mary 

McCully, Frances Morgan, Chad
bourne Meorhead, and Blair Adams, 

sophomores, are those who were ad

mitted. 

LAMBDA TAU 
Mesmerism and hypnot'ism! 

Thought waves and Christian Sci

ence ! Conducive to nightmares? 
Yes. Enough to make one shiver. 

Th ese subjects formed the topic for 

discussion at the Lambda Tau meet
ing last Tuesday in the club room. 

Harriet Hicks was the main speaker. 
A very interesting program has 

been arranged for n ext week. Part 

of the meeting will be taken up with 
a discussion by Adrian Dunn '29, 

who will speak on "String and Brass 

Icstruments." 

GREE~B VDillAGERS 

From the expressions heard at the 

Greenwich Villager' bazaar held in 

room 249 last Tuesday at ' 3 O'clock, 

one could easily .surmise what a beau

tiful display of art material there 

was. In order to finance the annual 

prize ~und, which gives prizes to the 

three ' June graduating seniors hav

ing the best al?ility in art, the Green

wich Villagers give a bazaar each 

year. All the work is contribut ~ d 
voluntarily .by the members, and the 

business is taken care of at their 
me ~ t1ngs. ' 

Lovely novelties conSisting of shoe 

trees, hand-painted handkerchiefs, 

ornamented bed-lamps, carved leather 

hand cases and pocketbooks, silhou
ettes, wooden spoons and forks, and 

many other delightful articles consti

tuted the stock. The Greenwich Vil

lagers acted as clerks, and there was 

a continuous stream of customers up 

to 4 o'clock. 

Central Girl 
Wins Christmas 

Seal Story Contest 

Second place in the annual Christ

mas Seal story writing contest, con

ducted by the Nebraska Tuberculosis 
association in th e high schoels of 

Omaha, was won by Margaret Brown 

'30, a Central high school sopho

more. A North high school student, 

Doris ~ase, won first prize; her 
story is en~it1ed. "The Fairy Seal." 

Other students winning prizes are 

Margaret Cain , Benson hi gh school, 
Olga 1.orraine Dyba, South hig h 

school, and Dorethy Sanderson, T ech
nical high school. 

The judges were K eene Abbott 

Miss Abba Bowen, and Mrs. H eur; 

Doorly. Miss Chase's story was r ead 
over WOW Saturday evening by Mrs. 

Anita Mae Marsh, acting h ead of the 

Misner School of the Spoken Word . 

Banking Deposits 
Show Small Decrease 

Whether it is better to have th e 

P
. N II most money or the mest depesitor s is 

rO)ect otes a question , but for this week the 

'----------------..! most mon ey comes from the least 
The long contemplated plans for depositors. Mrs. G. H. McManus r e

carrying out an arrangement where- ported the sum of $ 6.75 coming from 

by European history students may one student. while Miss Jane Fulton 
register for a vacant period in the r.eported th e amount of $2.00 and two 

project room in order to use special students. Other homerooms had only 

reference material, will be tried next one d elL.ositor each. 

week. Anneuncement of the hour Miss Mal'gu er ette Burke reported 

will be made in the circular. A slip 11 cents and one depositor; .Mlss Ge
must be secured from Miss G. W~ nieve Clarke , 50 cents and one d epos

Clark in the morl}ing on the day that itor; Miss H e len Clarke, $5.00 with 

a student wishes to register. one; Miss Penelope Smith, $1.50 

The new cupboard will be painted! with one ; Miss Alice West, $1.00 

Tillie Lerner is furnishing the paint, with one. This is not as good as last 

and Margaret Roark has volunteered week, in which there were 12 de-
to wield the brush. positors and . $21.00. 

'Often the Most Beauti/ul Girls Are 
Almost Homely on Screen,' Says Smith 

"Often the most beautiful girls are "I remember sever.al c'entral students 

almost homely on the screen," was too,' ''he added. 

the asse.rtion of David Smith, Para

mount director, when he w~s inter

viewed in the lobby of the Hotel Fon

tenelle Monday after school. He said 
that many movie stars who are con

sidered very beau tiful are really ' only 

moderately good looking. 

Mr. Smith will spend one week in 

Omaha as production manager of the 

GffiL RESERVES Made-fn-Omaha movie. According to 

Sant Cia t t' 1 I Mr. Smith, the movie, all scenes of 

In 1921 Mr. Smith direct ed his 
first picture. The last big picture he 

directed was "The Pioneer Trail." 
"A good director can turn out three 

ox: four real pictures a year," h e 

stated. Harry Langdon's first three 
pictures were directed by Mr. Smith. 

H e asserted that Harry Langdon is a 
very inte resting character and in real 
life is just like he is in his pictures. 

Mr. Smith has directed many fairy 
tales and children's .. ictures, having 
worked a great deal with Baby 

Peggy. 

a us, presen s , mse, anc which will be taken at the Riviera 

the jolly spirit which is a par.t of- heatre and about the city, will take 

Christmas were present at the Girl about one week to film and will cost 

Reserve meeting yesterday at the Y. about $6,000. "There were quite a 
W. C. A. number of high school students at 

the casting party at the Riviera Mon
A short Christmas skit was pre- day merning," declared Mr. Smith. 

Green', Pharmacy 
Jl'ABlU.H AT ~ 

lIarae7 187. 

"Omaha's FInest Food Store" 

LOUIS SOMMER 
Walnut 0101 

49th and Dodge Su. 

== 
Conflicting Dates 
Cause Glee Clubs 

to Change Opera 

'Teachers Select Final Cast 
of Characters Within 

Past· Week 

Due t o. ce~fiict in dates, the dates 

for the opera, "The Prince of Pilsen ," 

were set forward one week , from 

January 12, 13, and 14, to January 

5, 6, and 7: Much conscientious work 

has been put ferth and the opera will 

soon be ready to be played. B ecause 

of the shortening of time, practice 

has been held in the morning and 

after sc hoo.l. There might a lso be a 

necessity for practice during the last 

week of Christmas vacation; this de

pends upon the progress before that 

time. 

The final cast was finally decided 

up on. They are as follows: Hans 

Wagner will be played by Herman 

Rosen blatt; Tom wlll be played by 

Henry Nestor; the Prince of Pilsen 

will be Dale La rson ; F;'a ncois will be 

Harry Stafford; Artie will be played 

by Stanley Kiger; Nellie will be Ny

nee Lefholtz; Mrs. Crocker will be 

played by Marge Kirschner; Sidon ie, 

by Louise Koory. and Edith by Hope 

Lyman. These are the main charac

ters in the play. 

The opera orchestra was chosen 

Monday, and is practicing daily. 

Numerous Students 
Win Type Awards 

Wl'iting the g reatest number of 

words on both the Royal and the 

Smith machines, the following people 

received awards in type for the past 

w~ e k. On the Smith machine , they 

were : Miriam 'W ells, Florence Bink
ley, Arthur Dahl . John Dressler, Dor

othy Din neen, William Bledsoe, Alice 

Lyn ch, and Esther Morgan. On the 
Royal machin e, I sabelle Sailors and 

Catherine Riordan r eceived awards. 

. ~ 
A FOUNTAIN PEN 

HOSPITA'L 

and Headquarters for any 
color or size of Pens or Pencils 
at any price. 

25c to '$100.00 
305 So. 16th St. Securities Bldg. 

Atlantic 1636 

sented by the following girls: Char

lotte Tewl, Betty Tebbens, and Annie 

Laurie McCall, all '31, and Katherine 

Aten '28. Tlie Christmas tree was 
decorated by Irma Randall '29 and 

Miss Marjorie Upton, GIrl Reserve 

secretary. 

MILITARY AT eoTB 

Walnut "11 

We Have Them! 
Supreme Cleaners 

and Dyers 
110 NORTH 50TH STREET 

Tel. Walnut 3101 

GIRLS AND BOYS 
Chevron Work, lIoJlOCl'UlUl, 
. Etc., Oil Arabuld. ud 
. Sw_ter. 
PLJU.THiG JmIMTITOII1IfG 

DlBROmOY 
BICADll'fG 

SCALLOPUrG 
B1JTTONS 

Bl1TTONDOLms 

Ideal Button and 
. . ' Pleating Co. 
8M-31& JUWWN BLOCJI[ 

P .... " .r." ..... 1.e 

THE 

Skoglund Studio 
MAKE YOUR 
APPOINTMENTS' 
NOW 
FOR YOUR 
CHRISTMAS 
PHOTOGRAPH 

16TH -AND FARNAM STREETS 

2nd Floor 8ecurities Bldg . 
Qmaha, Nebr. 

Phone Jackson 1376 

Not a 
• 
In 

Shopping Worry 

the World! 

Have 

You 

Wondered 

Why Senior Sue never seems worried 

Qver Christmas. Shopping Pr6blems? 

IT'S BECAUSE ' 

She Shops at 

THE. BRANDEIS STORE 
"The Store of a Million Gifts" 

" 

Ideas and plans for refreshments for 

parties, entertainments, or any affair 

where "Good Refreshments" are 

needed. 

BUD HUSKER INN 
29th and Leavenworth 

Get Your Dates 
for 

"The Prince 
of Pilsen " 

Presented by 

The Senior Glee Club 

Jan. 5-6-7 .. 

OUR AUDITORIUM 

PRICE,50c • 
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Central Five 
Plays Iowans 

Chances Bright .for Strong 
Team with Several 

Vets Back 

Knapple DiVides Squad 

W ith th e fi rst game of the season , 

that with Underwood , l a., less than 

a week a way, the basketeers are 

working hard on fundamentals and 

scrimmagin g among themselves in an 

e ffort to ma ke Central the big one in 

basket ball ci rcl es this year. Pros

pects are bright for a championship 

year with three letterm en back and 

an abunda nce 

from. 

of 

Coach Kn apple 

material to pick 

has divided the 

squad into two divisions, one under 

himself and t he other unde r Martin 

Thomas , fo rm er all-state football 

s tar and hold er of several track. rec-

ords. The two squads scrimmage 

among themselves in order to learn 

th e fundam entals of basket ball . 

The 19 27-2 8 schedul e of the has

keteers includes eight games away 

from home and nine h om e games, 

which ma kes one of the hardest 

schedules t o be played by any Omaha 
t eam this year. 

H ere is the sch edul e: 

Dec. 15-Unp erwood , l a .-there, 

Dec. 19-Gett oa India ns-there. 
Dec. 20- Albion- ther e. 

Central's .Retired Grid Mentor 

Play Off First Two 
Rounds of Tourney 

Johnny' Thomas Will 
Lead Aquatic Stars 

Central Ducks 
Practice Hard 

Farewell Banquet for Schmidt 

Meeting of All City Coaches 
Decide on Point System 

and Other Rulings 

At a banquet that assumed the na

tUre at a farewell to "Papa" Schmidt 

as the coach of Central high's first 

football squad, .} 7 members of this 

year 's football squad were awarded 

ce rtificates for letters for participa

tion in first team football. Those 

boys who received letters !l.re Ed-

With practice now going on In tull wards, Wright, Tukey, Haulman, Pol

swing, the Central tanksters are de- lack, Cackley, Levin, Haynie, John

vela ping in great fashion under the son, • Nelson, Clancy, Sawerbrey, 
Cooksey, Huff, Hyde, Connolly, and 

skillful direction of the coaches, I LaugeL 

Denny Ryan and Jack Foster. The J. ,F. Woolery acted as chairman 

schedules and minor points in re- of ceremonies with "Mac" Baldridge, 

gard to meets were decided on at a form er grid star; Dr. McDermott, 

meeting of the coaches last night, fo r mer football player; Joe O'Han

and' suits for the squad have already lon, halfback on last year's team; 

been purchased. Following Is a list Bud Muxen, captain of the 1924 

of the foremost ducks and the event eleven; W . E. Reed, Central gradu

in which they Intend to participate: ate and former president of the 
50-yard free style: Kelley, Gard- Board of Education; and Mr. Clancy, 

ner, 'Currey, Reavis, Voss, Powell, fatli er of Clyde, halfback on this 

Rhodes, Hoenig, Kingery, Glover, year's team, and H. A. Tukey, presl

Hansen, Elliott, Prentiss, Marsh, dent of the Parent-Teacher associa-
Cotton. Uon making speeches . 

100-yard free style: Steavenson, "In 1893, when I was attending 
Ellis, Hendrickson. Central, athletics were not nearly as 

220-yard tree style : Kelly, Hoenig, well established as they are now. 
Segur. Then It was a task to get up 11 men 

100-yard back stroke: Gallup, and the only teams we had to play 

Thomas, Schwager. agaInst were town teams made up of 

100-yard breast stroke : Wilfing, town bullies, and the game used to 
Drew, Elliott. end up in a fight," said H. A. Tukey. 

Plunging : Epstein , Poff, Con- According to PrinCipal J. G. Mas-

nolly, CrOUCh, Wakely, Fiddler, Kerr, t el's, "It is hard to get interest In ath
Fair, Shukert. . letics at Central because of the many 

Diving : Cotton, Glover, Morris, confiicting Interests, but Central has 

Powell , Gallup , Deems , Hansen. 

Others who are considered as like
ly material for th,e team are AURt in, 

Baker, T. 

Former Radio Room 
Basket Ball Homeroom 

always had high athletic standards as 

has been testified by all the schools 

sh e has played." 

"In regard to the resignation ot 

Coach Schmidt, I believe he has done 

one of the greatest things In all ot 
his career," said Dr. McDermott. 

" New blood in the coaching Une 

might bring more winning teams to 

Central, but it cannot bring a team 
that has any better ideal ot sports

manship than the teams under the 

regime of Coach SCQ.midt. It isn't 

the fact that you lost or won but how 
you played the game, that counts," 
he conclud·ed. . 

As a climax to one ot the best "0" 

club banquets Central has ever had 

according to one of the members of 
th e team, "Papa" Schmidt gave his 

farEwell speech as coach of the , first 

football team. "Some other man 

might have the golden key to new 
plays that WOUld ' win more games, 

but this condition of winning every 

game they play like Lincoln does is 

bad for the school, for It makes the 
students think they're unbeatable 

and this 'is bad for the team, so los

ing a game now and then is good for 
an aggregation." In closing, "Papa" 

said that when letters are awarded 

in athl etics at Central, the actual time 

a man plays Is not the thing that is 

taken Into consideration, but did the 
player play the game as well as he 

could when he did get into the game. 

.Four Lettermen Will 
Return for Football Clarke , Hyde, Condon, 

Hansen , Sonder egger . 
A new wrinkle In athletic home- Many of City Championship 

J a n. 6-Beatrice-ther e. rooms was established wh en the call Second Team Will Be on 
for bask ~ t ball homeroom was made Hand for Next Fall 

Most Teams Very Unevenly The ch ief duck of th e Purple 
Matched-Very Large aquatic perform ers for 1927-1928 City Tourney in March J a n. 10-Creighton-there. 

Ja n. 13-Lincoln- there. 

J a n. 20-Sioux City- here. 
Ja n . 24-Abraham Lin coln- here . 

Jnn. 27- South-ther e. 

J a n . 31-Benson-there. 

Feb. 3-Gra nd Isla nd- there. 
Feb. 4- Thomas J effe rson-there. 

F eb. 10-St. Josep h, Mo.--her e. 

F eb. 14-North- ther e. 

F eb. 17-Lincoln- here. 

Feb. 21- Fremont- th ere . 

F eb. 24-Hastings-th ere. 

Ma r . 1-3-City tournament . 

Scores Feature will be John Thomas ' 28 as a result 

of th e meeting of th e Board of Con- The second annual city high school 
With the firs t a nd second rounds o f trol. John specia lizes in th e back- ba8k et ball tourna ment will be h eld 

t he four t h a nnual Open Tourna me nt s troke a nd is prominent in school a c- on March I, 2, and 3, in the city au

completed , the four teams fortunat e ti vitie s. H e is a second lieutenant ditorium as a r esult of the meeting 

in Company C, a two-year member of of high school coaches h eld last. 
the fi rst squad in footb all, preside n t Tuesday at the City Hall. Last year 

of the Junior Glee club, and a cind er Central was defeated in the first 

pa th artis t. ' I game but recovered to win the con-

in surviving throug h the preliminary 

rounds or p'lay will cl as h in the semi

fi na ls tonight a ft er school. The 

firi a ls will proba bly be played on 

Monday. U p to date John has been fulfill- ~ olation. 

ing th e duties of a captai~ and ~a s I The s ta te tourn ament will be h eld 
do ne a great deal of work III gettlllg Mar ch 8, 9, and 10, at Lin coln. Th e 
th e swimming season started tn a sat- Omaha teams, as in the past two 

is fac tory manner. According to I years, will probably not enter th e 
John, th e team is g ning to do th eir meet. 
best in order to beat Tech. 

with room , 43C, the former radio 

room, as the headquarters. There To th e successor _ of "Papa" 

with pictures of famous basket ball Schmid t will go the job of building 

teams of th e past starin g th em in the next year's team around the nucleus 

fac e, the eagesters talk over basket o,f four l ettermen, Connolly, center, 
ball problems and plays that will Nelson , end a nd g uard, Edwards, 

mak e Centrai th e "big one" in bas- qua r te rbacl{, and Sawerbrey, full

k et ball this coming season. back. Th e others, either by gradua

About 20 boys who are members Uon or the eight semester rule, will 

of th e first tea nr 'basket ball squad, b," unabl e to don the football garb 
g o to 43C every morning. Of course, next fall. 

Franklin Masters, candidate for all- , Connolly is only a sophomore, and 

state waterboy, and James Connolly has two more years of footbalL This 

and Roscoe Haynie, basket ball man- las t year he alternated with Haynie 
a gers, are found there too, when the at center and also played guard. Ed-

8: 38 bell rings. wards filled the shoes of quarterback Central to Meet 
Lincoln in Football 

Th e. tea m s w er e very un evenly 

ma tched as s uch one-sided victories 

as 30-to-O, a nd 20-to-0 scores wer e 

cha lked. up in most of the g-ames. The 
hig h scoring honors of the tourney 

to date go to th e Bearcat quintet, 

wh o defeated th e Jackrabbit five by a 
score of 30 to O. The Bearcats ' scores 
came mostl y through the accurate 
shooting of Wilbur Wilhelm., who reg

istered a total of 12 points durin g 

hi s stay in th e game. The other 
cagesters who scored more than two 

baskets each w e r e Rodney Bliss and 
Bill Baird. 

========= = ====================== = === === === = === = = In an excellent fashion when Laugel 

A game with Lincoln high school 

is the feature of Central 's 1928 foot
Lall schedule which was drawn up 

last Tuesday evenin g at a meeting of 

the coaches of Omaha. For years 

t il e Central-Lincoln game was the 
classic of Nebraska grid circles, but Th e followin g are the comple te re

for the past several years th ere has sults of th e first round : Jackrabbits 
heen no game between the two 0, Bearcats 30; Rinkydinks 1 8 , Cube 

gchools. The game with Lincoln Is 0; Monarchs 20 , Olympics 15; Pow

t(; be played (}n an Omaha field. Lln- Wows won by forfeit; Neve r-Miss 30 , 

coIn , in the pas t few years, has been Flyers 3; Ea g les 8, the Syndicate 1 8; 

th e strongest t eam in Nebraska, and Phantoms 20, T e rriers 6; Fighting 8 

has achieved national honors by win- 19, Homeroom 330 ; Gunner s 18, 

nin g Inter-sectional games. B ulldogs 8. The second round scores 

The remainder of the schedul e is could not be obtained by the time the 

comprised of the same teams as were 

played in the past year excepting 

Fremont, with whom no game has 
heen schedul ed this year. There is, 

however , a possibility that Creighton 

wHl re place Sioux City on the 1928 

schedule. Following Is the probable 

brio schedule for next year : 

Oct. 6- Gentral at Beatrice. 

Oct. 13-South at CentraL 

Oct. 20-Central at North. 

paper wen t to press. 

Central Rents K. C. 
Gym for Cagesters 

Prospects for a successful basket 

ball t eam we r e brightened consider

ably with the vote of the Board of 

Education to rent the Knights of 

ColumbUS gym for the Purple basket

eers. .PrinCipal J. G. Masters pre-
Oct. 27-Llncoln at Central. 

Nov. 3-Sloux City Central 

Creighton at Centra\. 

Nov. lO-Abraham Lincoln at 

tral. 
Nov. 17-Central at St. Joseph. 

Nov. 24-Tech at Central. 

or sen ted the Central case to the board 
by stating that if a gym was not pro

vided for the hardwood artists, the 

Central opponents would enjoy an 

unfair advantage over the Purple co-

Cen-

horts. I 

So Mr. Gulgard has 
"Has Albern gone yet? " "No, he 

champion gum chewer ! 
hasn't ; I just s aw K atherin e Gray In 

t/ h er"! 
th0 library." 

HOT TIES! 
for 

THE HOT GUYS 

CHAS. A. BROWN 
Haberdasbery 

1008 FARNAM STREET 

Frank E. Overholt 
A DEPENDABLE JEWELER 

Union State Bank 

19th and Farnam Street8 

ATTRACTIVE 
BALLROOMS 

Suitable for Christmas 
Parties, teas, etc. 

Complete with kitchens, 
dining room ~ , a well appoint
ed ballroom, and stage suit
able for plays and amateur 
theatricals. 

Omaha College Club 

Aftet;Dooo ,10 
Evening ,17 

For reservatloD8 call 

AMY WOODRUFF 
~ LyriC Bldg. Tel. Ja.. 15118 

Chairman Reservation Committee 

Omaha College Chib 

Photo 
ENGRAVINGS 
fer hi6h schoolll"tl 

co1let~ pJdJlicat;oJIS 
BAlEIIIOS. EIfGRAVlBG 01 

TYPEWRITERS 
We haTe & hu,e UNrt ... t 
of tile .... t StaDclard 1TP-
WTftera for rent or I&le, oa 
the low .. t teral eTer offered, 

I'ORT~ ... Am UP 
-...,IIM. 

Neltruka Dlatribatora .lor 
Co..-. 8taa ... K.,.... 
p~ 

CENTRAL 
'Jypewriter Exchange 

CIIIta.lla1l" nil) 

.u ...... 

'Keep Cool in Basket Ball' ---Coach Schabinger 
. was injured. He is an excellent 

passer as well as a fast backllel~ 

man. Nelson, who played end on 

the Aurora team two years ago, de

veloped into a scrappy guard during 

the past season and will be excellent 
material n ext year. Sawerbrey, all

city fullback, will be back next year 

for anothe r good year. 

• 
" In basket ball one must keep cool tacti! sen se has an advantage over 

at all times," said A . A. Schabinger , the ordinary boy and If both of th ese 

head basket ball m entor at Creigh- boys practice equally hard the first is 

ton, when interviewed Wednesday apt to be a star , and the other an or
mornin g at his office on th e second dinary athl et e,': Mr. Schablnger as

fioor of th e Creig hton gym. Coach se rted. 

SC!labinge r went on to say th at in Coach Scllabin ger has been head 

footb a ll one could get "fighting mad " bask et ball coach a t Creighton ' for 
and playa go,od g ame , while in bas- the past s ix years and has developed 

ke t ball he must k ee p collected and ma ny g reat teams du r ing his period 

ha ve perfect control of his bod y at a ll of coaching . Before coming to 

tim es if he expects to sink the ball Creighton h e coached at ,th e Kansas 
in an 1 8-inch hoop." "For this rea- State Teachers' college at Emporia, 

eon ," Coach Schabinger continued, Kans . He ' played college football 

" many football stars can not play and basket ball when going to school 

bas ke t baiL " a t Emporia, and also whll e attending 
"Some ' fell ows, I be lieve, are born a physical education schoo-I at Sprlng

with ce rtain athl etic t a le!!t and these field, Mass. He uses the five -man de

if they cultivate their ability , are go- fense theory on all his basket ba ll I 

In g to be star athle tes . However, teams. 
f&lIows that do not have natural abil- "In basket ball, more than any 

ity can develop the mselves and be- oth er sport, I believe , the athlete 

come athletes by training and prac- must be in perfect physical condition . 

tieing hard, though they probably In football there isn ' t so much of 

will never be great stars, they will be 

firs t t eam men. On the other hand, 

these talented boys, if they do not 

train, will not even make an ordinary 

team . Take, for Instance, in basket 
ball, a boy that has an extraordinary 

Your Dainty Shoes Can 
N ow Be Repaired 

We have Inatalled a new Good
year machine to take care of 
this extremel), lIJ"ht work-the 
only machine of Ita kind In 
Nebraska. 

You should never throw any 
~ ho e 8 aWay. Let U8 repair one 
pair and YOU w~ll let UII alway. 
repair all your ahoes. 

Standard Shoe Repairing 
J. L. KRAGE, Owaer 

1810 FARNAM . Do_taIrI 

They Meet the De

mands of Youth 

SM~RT PdTTERNS 

PROPER FIT 

and 

LONG SERI'ICE 

Most Dealers Have 

The. 

actual playing; there is quite a bit of 

time between plays and much time 

ot.:t, whil e in basket ball the players 

are going n early all the time . For 
this reason, basket ball players must 

form regular habits of eating and 

sleeping, Only wholesome foods 

should be eaten , there should be no 
eating between m eals, and plenty of 
sleep must be had ." 

SUITS THAT POSSESS DESIGN 

BAWCK & CO. 
Est. 1914 

Ta.llors for ~Ien 
Coach Schabinger concluded by 

stating that all schools could have 
better teams if more athletes would 
turn out, and by urging all Central 

fellows to turn out for the hardwood 

240 Aquila Court Bldg. 

sport. 

Athletic Supplies 
~_Itoek 

8peclal Pa1cee to 8cboola 

Townsend Sport Goods Co. 
1 ........... It. OIIAIIA. 

School and Society Printing 

• 

I 09.1 J North 18th Street 

Jackson 0644 

A Delicious Sandwich 

A Hot Drink or 

A Sundae 

Alway. at 

SUNSET TEA ROOMS 
49th and Dodge Streets 

OR 

CANDYLAND, 
16th and Farnam Streetl 

== 

Officials Plan 
Semester Rule 

Masters, Schmidt, Knapple 
' . Strong for New 

Ruling 

Small, Towns Oppose 

. The most discussed and imrlOrtant 

question before the high school 

coaches and athletes of today Is 

whether the eight semester ru le, 

which provides that an athlete can

not compete In first team athletics it 

he has been in school more than 

eight semesters. Principal J . G. 

Masters and Coaches KnapDle and 

Schmidt hpld the same idea on the 

rule, that it would be a great bene
fit. 

"To my mind, this eIght semester 

rule would make high school at h

letics for high school boys, not for 

boys who are too dumb to get out of 
bigh school in eight semesters and 

who only come back to school to en 

gage In athletics,' is the opinion of 

Coach J. G. Schmidt. 

Of the Nebraska towns that are op
posing this rule, Hastings a nd Co

lumbus are outstanding. The small 

towns have the belief that the mate

rial they have is not of the best, and 

if a man who Is a good athl ete must 

quit athletics at the . end of eight 

semesters, instead of going to school 

till graduation, he will probably quit 
school and seek employment. Th py 

contend that athletics is' a means of 

k eeping athletes In sch ool who are 

somewhat backward till g raduation, 

and it the eight s e meste r ru le is 
passed, some of the athletes who 

would sta:y In school till graduali(}n , 

if they could be in athletic competi
tion, would not do so. 

Another provision of the rule is 

that no atlilete may compete Who is 

over 20 years of age , instead of 2 1. 

If the eight semeste r rul e becomes 

part ot the constitution, it would go 
into effect in Septe mbe r, 192 8. A 

state-wide discussion on wh ether th e 

rule should be passed or not will be 
held soon. 

1. H. Masters of Po-catello, Idaho, 

and E. A. Masters of Riley, Alber ta 

Canada, wlll spend the Christm a~ 
holidays with their brother, Princi
pal J . G. Masters. 

Why do you feel so "frIsky" in the 
library first hour, "Ed" Ge~ln? 

Fruit 

Cake 

For a dignified, yet in

expensive gift, symbol

ical of Christmas cheer , 
we suggest a fruit cake , 
packed in a deborated 

metal box. Made by our 

women bakers - with 

that real homey taste. 

Sizes from one pound 

to five. $1.00 per pound 

includes the metal box, 

We'll ship them if you 
wish. 

"The Tute Is 

Di«erent" 

TWO rro_. 
301 So.tla lftk Street 

36th aad J'anua au.. 
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